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CALDWELL

Make Yojur Own
'Ice Cleam. ; - v

Thsre has jnst been pleed la all the grooary
stovsb sew prepsntloa called .:

POVDESl
which la meetliiff with great favor, a It enables

Tho past week has. been perhaps the
bloodiest and most strenuous sine bo,
tUltles opened, having been marked by

almost continuous fighting. The latest
rjiv-- - - i

indicate that the Japanese are making
gain everywhere, and that Kuropat- -

kln, whose offensive tactics seemed t to
have proved disastrous, is reported to

bo steadily failing back, fighting dog
gedly, la a desperate afltort to prevent
the utter rout of his array,. White the
three Japanese armies suffered some
slight Initial reverses, a summary ofj1Bthi tot Russian losses will exceed 0, Finely Tailored 5

. kMt&$mw mm I

JriNC.CLOTHINCJ
eMasis,feT(SMgeletfW

sottsrs-i-S

G1S.OO.
Thev are made from

tions in neat and nobby designs of unfinished

us.

MS
--O
The production of two
of the foremost Cloth-
ing manufacturers is
now on display in our
Clothing Department
ancl awaits your inspec-
tion.
, The tailoring of these
garments far surpasses
any we have ever han-
dled, or even any made
by these factories in
former seasons.

We have never seen
better fitting or better
tailored ready-to-we- ar

Suits and Overcoats.
Every suit, from $10
to $22.50, has the tail-
ors "air" about it. We
call special attention to
our Suits and Over-

coats marked

the mills' latest produc

Homespuns, etc., slims,
regulars, round cut and

. $3.50
e ..$3.00

..$3.0C
. $2(

? .$2.00

Boys and Girls

Worsteds, Lheviotts,
stouts, extra sizes and
double breasted.

1-- -,,! ncord . of Steacbter
4ved at Toklo Japanese lVosses

Small In Compari son Trophies
Numerous,

ports of tbs great battle which con
tinue to arrive from the front, tb most
striking feature is the' terrible record of
the Russian dead. Before tne severe
fighting on October 19, Oeneral Oka's
army burled 1000, making . the. total
number of Russians buried by the Jap
anese, with Nodsul army, still to hear
from (,500c Applying the usual catca-latlo- n

and makln reasonable allow
ance for the fighting of the 14th and

up to and Including October M, Jost V
&00 men. Kstlamte of the total Jap
anese losses are not possible, i but, they
are small In comparison with the fright
ful losses' of the Russians.

Reports ' dispatched late yesterday
from the field are In the following'
chronological order:
4 "The main force of the right army,
which had already occupied Chouohia- -
fun heights, reached a line on the
Shakhe river, but one division of the
enemy continues to offer a stubborn re-

sistance. The centre army has reached
Its objective and has been heavily en
gaged sine the morning or uctoDer to.

On the morning of October 15 the enemy
in front of the left army continued
holding its position north ot Shahopo
and Lamuntun offering a strong re-

sistance. The centre column Is engaged
in taking saophe and the main boay or
the right column Is advancing against
Lamuntun and is attacKing tnat pow
tlon. The enemy has six batteries be-

tween Shahono and Sugangtal, which
are vigorously shelling the attacking
column and our position at Llnchlenpo,
but the bombardment is not strong
enough to prevent our advance. On Oc-

tober 11, the left column of the cen-

tre army lost 201 killed and wounded.
The casualties to ourselves and the.

Russians and the number of trophies
captured by the left army follows:

uurlng the five days from October 10

lo October 14, Inclusive, our losses were
ibout 2,500 killed and wounded, off-

icers Included. During the four days
from October 10 to October 13. the
number of corpses left by the enemy
and burled by us reached 2,000. The
enemy's dead after the battle of Octobei
14, were very numerous. Tne prisoners
taken numbered 80. The principal
trophies were 30 guns and many rifles,
uniforms and accountrements. The
latter are still uicounted.

There are some forces of the enemy
on the right bank of the Shakhe river
In front of the main strength of th
right and centre armies, but no battle
on a great scale hns occurred. The
forces of the enemy at Shnhopo ana
Lamuntun, facing the left army, havt
been captured. On the afternoon of Oc-

tober 15, a force ot the enemy appeared
near Santaokangtszu and continued to
offer resistance until sundown, portions
of our centre and left armies engaging
them.

CZAR ORDERED THE ADVANCE.

Russian Prisoners Say, Kuropatkln
Received the Order September 87,.
ami Began His Disastrous March
Hoped to Relieve Port Arthur.
Toklo, Oct. 16, 8 p. m. According to

statements made by Russian prisoners,
General Kuropatkln was ordered by
Emperor. Nicolas to make a stand a
Mukden and to assume the aggressive
as speedily as possible, in order to re-

lieve the Port Arthur garrison. This
order, the prisoners say. reached Muk- -

len on September 27 and uenerai .uro-patkl- n,

in obedience to It, began his
disastrous southern advance movement.
An extended report dealing with the
statements of these prisoners follows;

According; to statements made to of
ficers of the centre army by Russian
prisoners whom they had captured, the
enemv had received Information that
the strengtn or tne garrison at rurl
Arthur was being daily reduced and,
that the garrison was In a disastrous;
condition. Fresh Russian
ments were constantly arriving in
Mancnuria irom curopc unu
strenffth- of the forces ...under . General.
Kuropatkln in the neignoornooa .0'
Mukden had reached to over nine army
corps. Thereupon, the prisoners said,
the Russian Emperor, on September 27,

ordered Kuropatkln not to retire a step
beyond Mukden, and directed him, cir-

cumstances permitting, to assume the
offensive as quickly as possible and
drive' the Japanese out of southern
Manchuria, In order to rescue the Port
Arthur garrison. 1

; ,

Acting under this command. General
KuroDatkin advanced with his whole
strength to the south of Muken, divid
ing his forces into three columns, tne
centre, right and left. The centre col-
umn, composed of the First, Fourth and
Fifth Corps, under the command oi
General Sololeff, advanced toward
Tungshankou and Llnhua Mountain.
The left column, which was composed
of two corps, under General StakelbUrg,
advanced against the Japanese right

BRIEFS.

Minor Happenings In and About the
City events oi a

Mr. 8. P. Walker, auditor of the Steiff
Piano Manufactory, of Baltimore, MO., is
Spending several days In the city with
the Charlotte branch of his concern.

Mr. Lee Gibson, aaoance agent oi me
Layton Fireworks Diplay; is In the city,
making arrangements for his show here
during the fair.

Mr. hi. J. uweue remrn mm muv
from a hUHlnesa trio to Danville. Va,

Mr. Pat H. Williams spent tne aay at
hook Hill 'yesterday.

Mr. Edward J. Abram, business manager
for Richard Curie, in "The Tenderfoot,'
was here yesterday In the interests or
1.1s company. ,

Mr. Harve.v Lambeth win leave to-u-

for RilnUth, where he will attend the
banpuet of the Home Insurance Company
to its agents.

Mr. C. S. Steele. Jr.. is spending a few
davs nt Columbio. 8. C.

Mr. J. H. Mayes has returned from' a
visit to New Tfork city.

Judge WaJter A. Nl, nftsr spending
the night jn the1 city on his return from
Mooresville. where he I'Ss been holding
court, left yesterday morning for his
home, in Laurmburg, l . ,

Taylorsvllle News Items.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Taylorsvllle, Oct 15. Samuel L. Rog,
ers, corporation commissioner, of Ral
eigh, wae here to-d- ay looking after
Alexander county railroad assessments
and .tax reports from the register of
deeds ana snenrr.
i M.r R. N,1 Hackett, of Wilkesboro,
was here to-d- ay on 'his way to States-vlll-

and points easL' ii x

.The Republican and Democrat . both
held primaries to-d- ay and the Repub
lican convention win be held Tueaay;
the Democratic Wednesday, :

The a' Pythian affair t le" liel
nA f ttTawffMMutMV nl-fi- will Iim an in
formal, "conw as you pIeafie'venL In
addition to j tho old regular,! any who
never have ' applied for membership In
tfuy or. the Charlotte, lodges win oe wel-
comed, i , . -- ''.

UV. Spears Would like to Stump Willi
Ills Opponent --Notic to the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy- - Cost of
itncicoisking Kews .notes ot am
ippcv cape rear tsecuon.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Payettevllle, Oct.; it Yesterday's

gathering, composed of the district eg'
ecutlve committee and a few other Re
publicans,' with two or three curious
Democrats, which nmlnated Oscar i
Spears' for. Congress, was not a large
assemblage. In fact, so far as the

has, been, able t gather, the
ambitiously Inclined Republicans of the
district have not been falling over them
selves in eagerness for the prise or tnis
congressional nomination, Tbey rather
"fear the Greeks bearing gifts" in this
shape, for they are put up against the
tough proposition of Patterson's ma
jority of 8,000 over Slocomb lit ml - It
was said yesterday morning, In advance
of the convention," that the nomination
was tendered, --as it were, on a salver to
Mr. Johrv Underwood, of this city,, but
ho had business elsewhere.) if this wat
so (the correspondent does not vouch
for It), It would look as If Mr. spears
did not covet the honor, but was hero-
ically, leading a "forlorn nope " for the
good of tho "grand old party."

The Fayettevllie Daughters of -- the
Confederacy ask this correspondent to
give notice that, on account of the short
time before the State convention of the
Daughters, It will be impossible to send
a personal Invitation to all the dele-
gates. They will please take this para-
graph as a cordial Invitation to the
hospitalities of Fayettevllie.

Robert Swander, a negro serving a
sentence of two years on the chain- -
gang, for larceny, escaped from the
convict camp, two miles west of the
city, yesterday morning before day,
and has not yet been captured. He Is a
tall, black negro.

The freight depot and passenger sta
tion of the Aberdeen & Rockflsh Rail-
road at Hope Mills Is now nearly com-
pleted.

The correspondent learns tnat tnis
morning Mr. Oscar J. Spears addressed
a letter to won. u. u. riieroon, pro-
posing a Joint canvass of this congres-
sional district.

The daughter of the late John Butler,
who was carried, very ill of fever, tc
the Htghsmtth Hospital for treatment.
Is now well on the way to recovery.

By inadvertence having been
obliged, from lack of time, to telegraph
Instead of mailing an account oi uu
proceedings the correspondent haB
nearlected to send the resolutions of the
memorial meeting; of Fayettevllie on thi
death of General Ransom, submitted
by the committee consitlng of Messr.s
J. G. Shaw, A. H. Slocomb and J. H.
Myrover. As everything concerning the
great North aCrolinian ia of general
interest, the resolutions are appended
in full, as follows:

"Whereas, The people of Fayettevllie
have heard with profound regret of tht
death of Gen. Matt. W. Ransom, ai
his hortie on Saturday last; therefore,
be it ...

"Resolved, That it Is the sense or this
meeting that In the death of General
Ransom, North Carolina has lost her
most gifted iorator, ablest statesman
and moBtl distinguished son, and the
people their most fearless leader and
ublest defender.

"RfeSflttViEid; .That, while we deplore his
deathf W are thankful to Almighty

ni tnt, his noble life, his patriotic
servlce.fand tne rich hrltage, which he
ha booueathed to the beloved State of
h( nativity.

"Resolved, That copies ot these reso-

lutions be forwarded to the bereavert
family and to the leading newspapers
ot the State."

the few things worthy of pre
servatlon from newspaper columns, this
correspondent has filed away the lead-

ing editorial In tribute to General Ran-
som, in' last Sunday's Observer. Noth-

ing of eulogy more graceful, more
heartfuJ. more complete, has appeared
in orint for many years.

In laving oft the metres
and bounds of the valuable uoaaaro. anu
Igtann nronertv. in the southwestern
0Ut8Kjrts of the city, recently bought as
a 8lte toT tne pig new Coleman Cotton
M(11 to run 25,000 spindles. Mr. W, D.

McNeill, Who IS to DC lis general iiin- -

aKB,
, Ant conversation- with.

Mr.
, n Roee, secretary of the cnamoer

of commerce, was deprecating Fayette-,-iiio'- m

hnckwardness In street and
sidewalk paving, with all its handsome
architecture in public and private .build
ings. He stated that tne mumuip,
government, with a chaln-gati- g of Its
I nwn made uo of offenders before

the mayor's court, could do niu to
...a mtr nivinr. ana tnav
with necessary machinery eouhl be
leased and good paving brick made at
$2 per thousand. He went on w j
that of course he would give the i op-- ,i

, , v.. a. Poe. an extensive Fay- -
Liw,, w ' , MA
--tnio manuracturer- - oi
htnu- - Kiit. If a satisfactory contract

..ia nnt h rnnde. he could put down a
temporary plant nere, to mB
building brick for the Coleman Mill at
U per thousand.

An Accident at Davidson.
Correspondence of The Observer.

riflvldaon. Oct. lo. ur. w. M. mux
well, and Miss Mary Marshall Dupuy
had a very narrow escape in a run
Bwnv this afternoon. They were in i

hiiow watching the game, meenmu
vent wild when the nrst toucn-uow- u

was made and the running and Snout....ing rrlgnienea tne nortic inu
ran around the field kicking as It went.
Th buegv was overturned, and the
horse kicked itself free, went madly
down the street, carrying the shafts,
Neither occupant of the vehicle, al- -

hA,i,h thrown under it. was hurt in
the least.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS WILL
BE GIVEN

TTnr mtv case of rheumatism which
cannot be cured by Dr. Drnmmonda
Lightnlpg Remedies. The proprietors
do not hide this offer, but print It In
hold tvne on all their circulars, wrap
pers, printed matter and through the
columns of the newspapers every-
where. It will work wonders. One
bottle will cure nearly any case. If
th drua-els- t has not got It be wilt or
der It, or it will be sent to any address
by express on receipt . or price,
Drummond Medicine Co.. New Tork.
Agents wanted.

FOR SALE
, Tea-Ro- ea FarsUshed Hesise, vrttfc

eellar. slraatedi ear lis, Beale
vsra ssl UaCWrst avesis, Dtl
worth. 'C

CassfortaMy Iaaeed, aadsws-l- y

fluI hml. .' Water, gae elea
trie Ua-h-t. Heated by ht water.

Oat-hea- ee tee .erraats.tv A eeraer
let, IO feet treat r ifeet e.

Meat geslrahla vrepepty ter faastly
wsusttsj'it eeik'-.y,;P'-

Ferallkve met laeladeg it deltw.
Fee rss aty " -

; HBCKLBNIItlHO mow WORK.

rafcllalaera.
A. TOMTKISi

4

AV. OCTOBER IT. 1104.

rrn of mil hexdkrsox.
i Observer Ir permitted to pub--

. ihe following letter, ..written by
i. John S, Henderson w the
not the death of the late Senator
-- m. It truth and Justice will

- nr predated by all who knew ; its
.'jet-l- : - ' "

; Pallxbury. 2. C Oct. 9.. IWi

v-- Tstr Mr.V(-u- f filtte ltf"d K

I useful Ufa. He enred M State aed
miry well and Ulltutni. .it

. rhi State never had a truer or mere
tta sua. He was one ef the few trwu

ii I iver kneer. Great in Intellori and
igor of understanding, he had a heart

.1 appreciated the humble In this woilU
ie tlutn the wealthy and prwud. He

. ,,l the urntlanem Of a WO mull ami l.n
lueriiy , of a Bain I. I can sesrwiv briiia

s.'tf ; think he ha taicer nua aeparv
from, this world. 1 Valued hie friend'

p fur more than t am able to express,
-- mi the announcement of hla unexpected

bin, which I heard late but nlgut, wae
a very rent ahock to ate. I exp-nleno- e

i moat unfeigned eorrow and the deepest
:uf: hihI tiy tewidereet and healifelt

. vmimthy eeea out to hla belowd wire
id daughter and hla Ave devoted seta

tud nlnna can alleviate their suffering
j distress, v I mingle my tear with

m irs in Hiia their hour of deepest affllct--
i n. I shall remember General Ransom:r au he was. As a statesman, per-
suasive oratory patriot, eiusen, husband

ad father, he nas left no one equal to
m In North Carolina, taking nil things

'uethor it is one ot me evetiv oi m
s ia, that during; the p:mt nine year 1

iiave Jteea so lit J of him. He had a
if. u heart. He loved his friends, and

not only loved him, hut ndmirvd and
i ,. vorenced hi hi. , Love or country was a
i u..-to- n with him. In the .Senate cf the

States be exerolited fr more tw-Miii-

Intiuenee than any one Senator. 1
ver knew of either party. Hcarct-i- n

( Tie was able to resist his clmrmn. -
, I regret that It is not in my power to

u und the funeral,. Believe me to be, ns

Your father's and your friend,
'-

-' , JOHN 8. HBNDKRSpy.

JfDGK PARKER'S HAIR.
Recently some fellow who didn't have

red hair asserted . that Judge Alton
Urooks Parker, the Democratic candi-
date for President of the United
i' tales, was not d. Us ten, to
vi hat the affable gentleman from
Ksopus hag. to gay , about his own
locks: "When I waa your age my hair
waa much redder than yours It was
fiery red, In fact, and In consequence
my fighting; ' Instincts were over-
developed while I was In school. In the
country districts where I learned my
'three R'a,'. It happened that I was the
only red-hair- ed youth. When I first
! i tended school the boy had a good

"Hi ot fun shouting 'sorrel' and 'red
p' at me. It never failed to rouse my

anting blood,, and I lived a strenuous

'" ; - -
This was said to a representative of
access, who asked: 'IJut you wouldn't

. a ve changed the color of your hair
ould youT'
"No,'i Indeed." said the judge, "red
ir is all right My daughter has It

ml my little grandson's hair there Is
s red e can be.. They say that It IB a
an ot high- - temper, but It Is also a
sn ot numerous excellent qualities."
Now, who will deny that the Demo-

cratic champion. Is d. He has
' ?en through" the rub If as a boy he

a dubbed "sorrel tops" "brick-top- ,"

ready"; and the like. A person does
i.ot necessarily have to have a shock
of red hair to be red-head- Some
red-head- ed folks have coal-blac- k hair.
Any one who knows Senator Ben Tlll-jna- n,

of South Carolina, would not deny
t hat he 1 d.

This is the day or the red-hea- d, and
; t U no UHe lo argue that It is not

. A MODERN INSTANCE.
Lynch' law Is very wrong; so wrong

that It' can rarely If ever be Justified.
lur neJghborV State, South Carolina,
.is had fearful experience of it, the

: j test ' case being in Kershaw county,
u here Johi( Morrisoa, a white man, was
; ut to iumtnary death by a mob for the
nurder oi another white man. This
as Mr. Morrison's fourth victim slain

. )r declining to lend htm ten cents. The
.irlDs hd. cQnslMenjtly acquitted Mr.
lorrlson and the people had apparently
otten tired of him. Bo they took him
Jt and' hanged, him to a. tree. 8o-lt-or

Henry, of the sixth district, in
- hose jurisdiction,, the case fell, has
led with the Governor a report on
he case. . It Is. In subet.-uice- , that he
jn get no testimony against the lynch- -
re. The preachers say ''amen'' te the
i ansactlon and some ot the citizens are
ieurd to say that It waa a ''real pious

nchlng, t ' -

Here is a case . . for v the thoughtful
oiks. The courts' had failed to do jus-- n

e by Mr. Morrison; the people had no
lea that they were going to do Justice
y him In this Instance. They therefore
ook us administration In their own
unia and administered it, themselves,
ijdely;but;yery;,, surely. Crltldsm'ln
,.'h a case as this stands abashed and
umb. There are thoee who want al
;;ys to sutain the majesty of the law,
u t where' the vlawi uniformly falls.
In re courts and. Juries: refuse to dl- -
,rgc the duties for which they are or--;

!nlxed,: as in he ease of Mr. Morrl--
i -- w hat .:.thah?V 'S;iv? k

'1 iH item; of Information Is gotten
i The Columbia State:

"'I-- . l):inp J. Sully, of . cottott butt
"pa a 'gjod npmler' h hie time.

,' u a hit of the teatimony drawn out
i Mr. Tin'.tnya salrsman' at tn' hear-i- n

iMinkruptey,' wW?h m ' etlll pror
The W'itnese.vstotedAhat; .on

.it J of' tills year; Mr. v Sully's
r iiimf lnt-':tli- e etore. to: wait

r futht-r-, wIm. ' when lie" arrived.
Uk Mid to fl"k out as a present

iD"tiK-- r a IKi.PW dlxmond and
; ...i.shuc hiiI a diamond pendant

' :it ?lHiHi,'
m .Mr. .Sully's tredlt that When

ncy lie spent U liko a lord
1 '(.!i!H..-r."- :

Overcoats and Raincoats.
In extra lone: full back, solid black, Oxford and mixed

varyniM to stake ice cream is their own home with
vary little tMabie.Kvrjrthuig In the packagsformafe
logtwoqiiaitaof deUcioDsicaernm. Uyoarcroear
can't rnipplr yea tend M for two pkga.br dmuT Vas
illa,Checolata,Htrawhn-ysn- d Unflavoml. Addrma,
Toa Uerssea Pun food L'a.fxix m, U Boy, M.Y.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN
Tlie Observer : wilt send A. D. T.

Messenger, without , cliarge, to your
place of business or retddence y for
advertlHements ror uu . coiumn.
Plioiie A. D. T, MeHseiiKer bervloe,

No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. AH ad
vertisements tiiHcrteti in huh col
umn at rate of teu cents per line of
six words. No ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

OB.CCO.W TO LOAN Apply Eastern
Life Insurance Co., rl. Busman, Mgr.

NOTICE All taxes for Charlotte town- -
f lilD. real, neraonul. noli and corporation.

for 1804, are due, and payment roust be
umile, to'lh white and colored, to snve
my cost. H. D. Duckworth, Tax Col
lector.

'INB RICH FARM for sale-3- 00 acres of
Hne bottom land; very rich; situated In
ntawba Itiver Valley, two and one-ha- lf

miles trom Marion, N. C, in McDowell
ounty: fine dwelling, barns, cribs, eto.

S'lre orchard; water-work- s through the
remises, etc. Price. 112.000. Write V.

McD. Budgln, Marlon, N. C.

N. M. LAWRENCE. Special Accountant
omce 'phone, am; remoence pnonn, a

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
15. citizens of United States, of good char
acter and temperate habits, who can
peak. read and write English. For in-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer, 16

Went Trade St.. Charlotte. N. C: South- -
urn Loan and Trust Building. Greensboro,
X. C; Postofflce DuIIdlng, Winston-Baie-

S..C; 40 Patton Ave., Ashevllle, N. C
ur Cleveland nullding. Bpartanoiirg, a. c;

8HINOLE9-2- 0 cars 8hlngles for sale. B
B. Anernethy, uonueiiy springs, in.

MESSENGERS! MKSSBNGKHS! A. 1

T., (W. U. T. Co.) can send you on
tulck. Telephone 46. S. L. Hurts, Ugr.

DODD WILL SELL 80 bond Kentucky
horses, Cochran stable October igtn.

WM T. WOOD LEY, M. D,

Oyonecologla and DermatelegMst.

Office and residence 1118 West Ninth
Avenue, Charlotte, N. C.

Office hours 8 to 12 n. m., 1 to 6 p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially electro
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles,
warts, enlarged veins, superflous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scar. Having had many years expe
rience In the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope
for general patronage.

WANTED
One Hundred men to Join the Press
ing Club Just being organized. See J.
M. Gena about It. Tailor Shop over
Postal Telegraph Office.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE

Merchant Tailors
We have a vei y large as-

sortment of special. De-

signs in English and
ScoJch Woolens : on dis-

play that will please your
eye."

R. E. DAVIDSON CO.,
Merchant Tailors

FOR REtiT!
My house, furnished, furnace

heat; all modern corivepiences.
FRED OLIVER. 408, South
Tryon street. -

' 'r. v

M. MILLER

Oldest Tailor in Charlotte,
10 E. Trade St.

Complete and magnificent line ot
new. Imported suitings, consisting of
the handsomest fabrics for fall and
winter. .

All garment are tailored In best
manner. In the latest style. we
guarantee our workmanship te be per
fect It Is faultles!, ,

OOOOQOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

III
KtPIIALiN" V

A Quick and suteCure fort

A popular household rem;
edy 'that never fails to
give relief ftam this dis-
tressing Malady: A Harm-

less and Safe Remedy for
headache from any cause

,.C V-'- l Maoufacturd toy ..t'..v:';

Jht Gray Drug Co
' THO.MB

Kerseys, both drss Overcoats and Rain Coats.
One lot mixed kersey uvereoats, wren nen

straps for - ..$8.50

generally attended the r"inere nae uwu ululu .--slon

to the fighting, altn"ouKh he dis-

patches clearly point out the final rout
of the Russian and their retreat across
ihe Hun river, In which event there will
ikely be a brief cessation of tho fight- -

ig. I het a U no. doubt but that the
itunsliins have suffered heavily. Fieldl
Marshal Oyama estimates tho Russian
losses as thirty thousand, and these fig
ures have been practically confirmed
from Russian sources. '

Ther ha bean little new of Interest
from Port Arthur, the operations around
Mukden occupying the centre of the
stage.

An Incident which promised compli
cations waa the seisure of mall for the
United States cruiser Cincinnati, which
waa aboard the British steamer Cat
chas. It was claimea in a re
port, said to have been Inspired by

the naval authorities, that packages
were found addressed to the Japanese
government, containing valuable mili
tary, financial and political information,
which came, within the Russian inhibi-

tion as contraband of war. This ex
planation seems to have "set the mat-

ter at rest, for the time being at least,
no steps having been taken by the Unit
ed States, though a strong protest will

probably be lodged with .the Russian
government.

Altogether the events of the week
have remarkable significance. Tnat
Kuropatkln, with an army enthused
by the prospect of the first offensive
campaign, well equipped, closely in

touch with a base of supplies, and out
numbering the enemy, according to

Russian sources, by 25.000, should meet
with such overwhelming repulse, has
brought about a feeling ot deep gloom
at St. Petersburg, which rapidly sue
ceedlng reverses are not calculated to
dispel. For the first time. It is reported
from a high source, since the war began,
the Csar has begun to, despair of the
outcome.

Mr. Pegram A. Bryant, who has for
some years been the local editor of

The Btatesvlllo Landmark, has resigned

that position and formed a connection
with The Textile Excelsior, ot Char
lotte. He is a younger brother of Mr.

H. E. C. Bryant, of The Observer, and
has been, under the best newspaper
training. With his ambition and ex
perience he is certain to be heard Ot

n the newspaper world, and. The Ob

server welcomes hlin to the. Charlotte
field. His successor on The landmark
Is Mr. J. A. Sharpe, of Reldsvllle, a
graduate of Trinity College and a young
gentleman of talent, who will do his
part In sustaining the superior repu-

tation of that paper.

Referring to the cases brought up by

The Washington Post and The Colum
bia State, of the rabbit which bit a
man and the calf which gave a man
hydrophobia. The Norfolk Virglnlan- -

Pllot tells of a case in Us. own experi
ence and which fell under its own ob-

servation In which a hand fiddler whip
ped a bull-do- g. Which makes us. re
gret that we have ever said anything
at all.

There should and no doubt will be a
large audience to hear Senator Sim
mons Those who listen to
him will be entertained and uplifted,
and a large attendance Is but his
desert.

PERSONALS.

The Movements of a Number of Peo
- pie, visitors ana utners.

On account of the drought the Briar
Creek pumping station Is at work for
the first lime in aoout two years.

Stilt the threitenedr oin has not come,
he country roads are very dusty for Inck

of water, but no one complains or tne
sweet, cool atmosphere prevailing in this

Iclnity.
Riv nr. A. ('. Barron received thrne

new members into the Tryon Street Bap-
tist church at the morning services yes
terday, and there was one baptism at

Ight.
A red fox has been Imported from

Missouri bv Messrs. William Barnett. T.
It. Garrison and other lovers of the chase
at Pincville, and at an early date ther
will be a race, in which some unurioue
hunters will take part.

Mr. J. A. James took a party of live
to Rock Hill, S. C, In an automobile, go-
ing 4 miles 'in all. He. reported that
the ratals are in pretty good condition,
except for the great quantity ef duet on
them.

Not it single bit of company did Mr.
Morris. th night man. have at the sta
tion house last night. A few law-brea- k
ers, who were earlier In the day. man
aged to avoid spending the night in the
Tombs, i The absence , of all lodger ; Is
unuaual. J and such a condition has not
existed for some time.-

Mr. John M. Craig went over to his
Pbrents' honvv at Gastonw, yesteraay.
iind whs driving' w- the streets there,
when some part of the harness snapped,
and the horse became unruly. The animal
begun kicking s the buggy ran up
against him, and one of the reins was
torn from Mr. Craur's hands. For a- mo
ment or two things looked serious but
Mr.. Craig, with presence of mind, swerved
the norm about, in a circle with the re-
maining rein, and at last giA him under
eontroi, V In the accident his fingers were
severely cruised. it v fc.i.V

ff .n,i n ir,,, fcw it a,
Last Day of Superior Court.

It is very likely that this will be
the last day of this term of Superior
Court, as Judge W. R. Allen has only a
few minor matters to attend tob efore
he will have concluded; the business.
The reading of the memorial to the late
Col. H, C Jones before the court this
anernoon will be an event of great In
tercsL - '

Une lot long Uxtora meaium or neavy-weig- ai uver-
eoats for $12.50

One-- lot fine sample mixed and solid colored Bain-pro- of

Coats, bought at closing prices, that range in price
from $12.50 to.. .,.$18.00..

Lot No. 1 goes at $10.00, and Lot No. 2 goes at choice
for

The "Dilworth'; at, $2 50.
Is fast getting to be the popular Hat of this section, on
account of its good wearing qualities, . its nobbj- - style
and reasonable price. The Stiff . Hat is the identical
block of Dunlap's fall shape.

The Soft Hats come in black and colors, in standard
and all those new nobby shapes for young men and boys.

MEN'S PINE SHOES
When jwi buy a "Knb" Shoe jfor $5.00, rest as-

sured there is none better for this money.
If you pay $3.50 or $4.00, buy a Crossett, that makes

life's walk easy; or ah American Gentleman, for wear
and comfort.

If you want something that wears like Iron, , made
for service and not show, buy our Highland Calf . at
$2.50. It has never been beaten.

LADIES' PINE' SHOES,
Here is where we gain the good will of the ladies by

giving such fine foot-we- ar as that made by Krippendorf,
Dittman, at reasonable prices. This line stands fore-
most

.
in the opinion

. '
of. all shoemakers,;

j i rm
for

J T
its

.
snap,

wearing qualities and comtorc. xney are xraae winners
to whoever handles them.

The "Colonial" is
Artistic. e, e i

American Lady . .
Florine. . . . . . .
Superba.. ...

School Shoes for
, "Security" will "stand the roughest boy; ; It is made
of the best material and workmanship first-clas- s. If we
sell you one pair, .the next you buy will be a "Security,"'

irFs run from $1.00 to ;:$1.75;
f ; Boy's run from $1.50 toi... . . . ..$2.00
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